APPLICATION FOR GLOBAL SCHOLARS
ENTRY – FALL 2013
Applications are accepted at any time, but early applicants are given priority.
Application review begins in September.

Personal Information (Please type or print in blue or black ink.)
Name

Last

First

Mailing Address

Male
Female

Middle

Number and Street
City

State

Home Telephone Number (

)

Zip Code

Cell Phone (

)

E-mail
High School Attended
Weighted GPA

Unweighted GPA

Class Ranking

Educational Plans
In which college do you plan to enroll? Arts and Sciences □

Business

□

Engineering and Natural Science □

Primary area of Academic Interest
Intended Major(s)
As a TU Global scholar, are you willing to reside in the International Living Community during your Freshman and Sophomore
years? Yes □ No □
College Entrance Exams
If you have taken the SAT or ACT, please list your highest score(s) and the testing date(s). SAT:
Critical Reading

Writing

Math

Essay

Date

ACT:
English

1.

Math

Reading

Science

Composite

Date

List and provide the date of any significant globally focused honors or academic achievements you received or
accomplished within the past four years. If you haven’t participated in such an experience, explain how you are a
good candidate for Global Scholars.

2. List other significant honors and awards you have received and indicate the year you received them.

3. List the most important extracurricular, community service, or work experience in which you have participated and indicate the
dates of your involvement. If you haven’t been involved in such experiences, please explain your personal work ethic and how
you will contribute to Global Scholars.

4. Attach one copy of your current high school transcript. A photocopy of your official transcript is acceptable.
5. Write a 200 to 300 word cover letter to the Global Scholars Program Selection Committee explaining why you want to
participate in the Program. Please be as specific as possible. There are many ways to challenge yourself here at TU; the
Selection Committee is curious to learn how you see this particular program enriching your college experience.
6. Write a brief 500 to 700 word essay telling us about your previous cross-cultural and/or international experiences,
if any, and what you want to do in your cross-cultural and/or international future
7. Please arrange for two letters of recommendation from individuals who can directly address (1) your academic ability and/or (2)
your global perspective to be sent to the address below. Recommendation letters may also be emailed to
globalscholars@utulsa.edu.
With my signature, I certify the integrity of this application. The information I have provided is, to the best of my
knowledge, accurate and complete, and the essay I am submitting is the product of my own thought and expression.
Print Name

Date

Signature
Submit your Global Scholars Program application to: The University of Tulsa, Global Scholars, 800 South Tucker Drive, Tulsa,
Oklahoma 74104-9700. Applications can also be scanned and emailed to globalscholars@utulsa.edu.
If you have any questions or need further information about the Global Scholars Program, please call (918) 631- 3229, or e-mail: larafoley@utulsa.edu
The University of Tulsa does not discriminate on the basis of personal status or group characteristics including but not limited to the classes protected under federal and state law in its program,
services, aids, or benefits. Inquires regarding implementation of this policy may be addressed to the Office of Human Resources, 800 South Tucker Drive, Tulsa, Oklahoma 74104-9700, (918) 6312616. Requests for accommodation of disabilities may be addressed to the University’s 504 Coordinator, Dr. Jane Corso, (918) 631-2315. To ensure availability of an interpreter, five to seven days
notice is needed; 48 hours is recommended for all other accommodations.

